CORPORATION of the TOWN of SMITHS FALLS
COMMUNITY SERVICES

ADDENDUM #1

TENDER 18-CS-05

Resurfacing the Town owned Tennis Courts (6)

Sent by: Margo Loughren, Administrative Assistant
71 Cornelia St W
Smiths Falls, Ontario K7A 0A5
Tel. (613) 283-4124 ext. 6103
Fax. (613) 284-8052
E-mail: mloughren@smithsfalls.ca

Date of Closing: Thursday August 2, 2018
Date of Addendum: Wednesday July 11, 2018
Number of Pages: 1

ADDENDUM #1

Please be advised there was an error in the Advertisement and Tender Documents regarding Tender Opening Date.

The correct information is “Tenders will be opened in Public, on THURSDAY AUGUST 2, 2018 at 11:15 a.m. in the Council Chambers at the Town Hall, 77 Beckwith Street N, Smiths Falls, Ontario”

Margo Loughren
Administrative Assistant

Please acknowledge receipt of Addendum.
Copy of Addendum should accompany Tender submission.